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III the Matter of the Appl1ca.tion of ) 
!>ORTOtA. . WA~ CQMl>,AJY, ) 

So corporation, to. ma.ke add1 tione.l ) 
c~pital 1nvest~ent in its public ) 
ut11it~ and to. issue its seour1t 7 1 
in order to. secure :f"tulcs therefor • ) 

A~p11cat1on Number 3755. 

- - -
:BY TEZ ComcrSSION. 

:POR~OLA WATER COM::?AEY' askS authori t7 to. issue at per 

$~.200.00 o! its common ca.pite.l stock and use the proeeoda for 

the purposes here1l:!.s.ftor referred to. 
A hearing wa.s held on thiS application before ~-

ner Westover at SsnFrancisco on MA7 25, 19l8. 

~. Railroad Commission ~7 ~ee1a1on number 538$, 
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dated u.s.,. S, 1918, authorized B.F. Golden, J .R. Gold.en, B.I. Lane 

and Z. V. Da.rby, eo.-partners, doing busine ss under the firm name and 

style of the ~ortola. Water Company, to. transfer their publ1c util1-

t:,r properties to. the Portola. Wa.terComp~:r, So corporation. ~ 

Cormm.ssion a.uthor1zed tho p'Q%chs.S1ng company to. issue $12.,OOC>.OO 
, . 

of its common capital stock in p~yment· for the properties. 

In the petition now be~ore the Comm1ss1on1~ is 

a.lleged. that a.pplicant '8 developed water supplr i8 inadequate, 'th&t 

it is the awner of a spring Situate abo.ut l~,SOO feet from ~te 

reservoir. that this spriItg Will furn1eh at ,all. .ses,sons of tho 

yee:r e.bO"«t J.7.280 gallons of ws.ter :peX' dS:1l ·:ot.: Ma 1:1.0=8 
and th&t 2.uch water is pure and su1.tabJ.e 
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. :for the puxpos. o'l the corporation. Applicant estimAtee th&t 'b7 

an expenditure of $2~OOO .00. 1 t can oon:aeet the spring with its 

roserTo1r. Of th1s amount it would expend $1.380.00 ~or 11.500 

~eet o'l two inch p1pe. $170.00 for freight and other eost of deliver-

1l:lg tho pipo Oll the ground s:a.d $450.00 for 1nstallat1on. !he en-

g1l:1eer1ng department of the Railroad Comm1es10n' Me eheeked the 

propoaed expenditures and finds ~~.·,:.t to be ree.soll&ble. 

In addi t10n to expend.ing $2,000.00 for dovelop1x&g 
• 

s:c. &d.d.i tional wa:ter 8trpply appllorult &aka perm1ss1on to. use $200.00 

to pa~ organization and other. expenses inoidental to tho tacor-

po:rat1on of Portola. Water CompanY' 8.8 set fort:b. 1n the pe.t1t1on 

herein. 

ORDER ... -..-,- ... 
PORTOLA. WATER CO;PAlr.{ havi:ag s.pplled to the Ra1lrod 

Comm1Ss1011. for a:a.thor1t7 to issue $2'i200.oo par value of its oommon 

capital stock, a ptt'bl1c hear1:cg hav1:o.g beon held p 8.%ld the S&llroad 

Comm.ission being of tht) op1:l:doll th8t the XIlone:.v. property or la.bor 

to be procured or paid. for by such :tt3~e is reasomtblY' requ1red 

fen the p'ttrPoee or purposes specified :tn the order and the.t s.uch. 

purpose or purpose are not in whole or in part re£l,sone.bl,. cbnrge.able 

to .operating expellses or to 1neome; 

I~ IS BEP.EBY OPJ>E?ED that Portola. Water Company be. 

and it is hereby, granted authority to issue at not less than the 

par value thereof ,$2 ,200.00 of 1te c::cmmon oap,1ta.l stock, upon the 

following conditions and not otherwise:-

~.-ot the proceods obta~d from tho 1csuc of enid 

stock, an amount not exceed1l2g $2,000.00 shall be used for 

the development of the additional water SUP1'ly referred to' 

in the petition herein. 
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2.~ the proceeds obta1ned from the issuo of 

said stock an smount 'not in excess of $200.00 shal~ be used 

to pay organization and o,ther expo:c.ses in oOJ:lJ'leetion wi ~h the 

incorporation of Portola. Wa.ter Company, referred to 1:a. the 

petition herein. 

3~Portola Water Company shall keep eeparate. true 

and acourate· accounts 8ho~ the receipt and appl1e$tio~ 

in detail of the proceeds from the sale of the stock herein 

&tZ.thorized to be issued. and. on or before the twent:v-fi:tth 

day of each month, 1llltil all of said stook has. been issued 

and the proceeds obtalllod therefrom expended, lm.\ke ver1'!~ d 

reports to the E&1lroad Cocm1ss10n, 1n accordanoe W1th tbe 

Cox:mz1as10n's General Order lio. 24, which order, in so far 

as applicable, 18 made ao part of th1s order. 

4.-The authori t:v herein granted sbAll apply onl.y 

to ~ch stook as shall have been issued on or before October 1, 

1918. 

Dated at san he:c.eisco, ca11forn1a, this 4day 
of Ma:v. 19l8. 
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